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Last Pay for Striking Miners SOLID 'SILVER
4- -

PeppleHere and There
Gifhhv.. Div. I. tied for first: Bennett.John IHckson. la chance of the

col office of, Whitfteld-Whitcom- b tt
Co.. returned this morning alter a
tourn in Portland.

. D. Peterson is here today from
Milton on legal busmen.

Iialph Rader. Walla Walla attorney,
la here today on business.

that
ast'

-

J. M. Keeney of Portland b a bus!- -Judge J. A. Fee left Sunday for
Berkeley, California, where he will
visit for several weeks with Mrs. Fee

a,I uess Tis.ior in fenaieion.

Qjv. II, th.rd. Time :02.
120 ard high hurdles Warner.

Div. I. first; Saunders. Dlv. I aec-on-

Hail, Dlv. IV. third. Tome
11:01. N

220 yard hw hurdles Warner,
Dlv. 1. first; McGee, Dlv. f, second;
Hall. Div. IV. third. Time, 28 flat.

ISO yard run Eamhart, lHv. I,
first; Hart hong, Div. I, second T Pol-
lock, Dlv. V. third. Time, 2.01:4.

Mile Hunter. Div. I, f.rst; Ben-
nett. tDlv. II. second; Ke&rns, Dlv. I,
third. Time 5:02.

Javelin throw Warner. Div. 1.

VIRGINIAand their daughters. .. James Griswold arrived home yes- -
jterday from Oklahoma to Visit at the 5 -

Alger fee will leave this evening fori home of his, parents. Dr. and Mrs,
John Griswold at Helix. CARVEL

4 VLast of Swiss Bell
Ringers Passes Out

first; Copeland, Div. II, second.

it

Enterprise where he will take care of
legal busine) for the firm of Fee and
Fee In the courts of Wallowa county.

Roy W. Itilner. Claude Barr and
Benjamin L. Burroughs returned last
evening by motor from I'ortland. They
were in the-cit- for a short business
visit. i

Out not far from where Edward O.

Home lives, south of Pilot Rock. ther.-
Is a light fall of snow on the moun-
tains

'

this morning. Mr. Home Is a
Visitor in Pendleton. .',

PICKXETVHJ.E, 111, May S.
Till i. iW

.Newtson, Div. I. third, distance 144
feet, I inches.

Shot put Waterman, ' Div. IV,
first; Newtson Div. I, second; John-
son, Division V, third; distance 4P
feet 7 inches.

. Discus throw Newtson. Dlv. I
first, Kramer, Div. I. second; Cope-
land, Div. II, third. Distance 111
feet 8 Inches. cFmier Eastern Ore-
gon record was I0S feet 8 inches.

I

The. last of tho famous Bwiss Bell
Ringers, i.ist exhibited In this coun-

try by I'hineas T. Barnum. is dead.
Morftin Freeberthyser, eighty-nin- e,

ibr many years sole survivor of the
troupe which entertained the late
President Martin Van Buren during
h a retirement, succumbed to the In-

firm ides of, old age. Burial was in
Valhalla Cemvtery, ,t. Ixuis.

Wives and other member of the family stand In lir.9 to eoI!e4 Vro
atrfkhig hUcers' test' pay envelopes at WUkes Ban-- , Pw K will be t.test pe.y for Runy of the for soma t.mt to come. v v

Oil Trguua Carvel table service, fash-

ioned from solii silver, v ill rich! ijorn
your dLiirg room. Its classic Colonial
lines fpcrlle wiih dainty dccoritive
chains of flowers. It permanent

t full set of flat ware tnd dinner ware
from which new pieces may be j

at any tine, .,

An Soud illver b marked "SrauNo"!
1 h wor4 Snauiw" ttunprq on

Caivrl lverwar ' th mark which
jnay be wd oniy on iol"4 iiltr purr,
endurrng elver of the lj. S. Govt ao4
srd of qual.ty.

, Louc rua thi, "Stuung" iMraurr

SAWTELLE'S, Inc.
. Jewelers

Pendletou, Ore,

High Jump La Hue, Div. I. first:
Everett, Dlv. II, second: Wilcox, Dlv. ,,;art nut .':apm.ller to Fis-he- DotvII, third: height 5 feet S Inches.

Proad Jump Copeland. Dlv. II. aimed. ;vJC3
Founh Snntngfirst, Snyder, Div. II, second; Chris- - nr dgewater out Htiey to Cary, Fishertenson, Dlv. I. third: distance Is feet.

NEWTSOX BREAKS RECORD

(Continued from page 1.)
"ripled to right field. Cox' hit by bull.880 yard relay Division I, first;

Buying sheep and then selling them
fur a little more than he paid for them
Is the way Lyman B. Miller of Xorth
Portland pays his monthly bills. He
Is browsing') around Umatilla county
pastures today. '"''",.'
, The Pacific Highway Is in good
shape despite the fact It is still under
Construction, Says C. H. Marsh, who
AUh Mrs. Marsh returned last eveninr
Trier a motor trip to Medford. Mr
Marsh reports that there are stretches
where be pavement Is not completed
but that th graveled surface Is good.

'rlmmins walked. Fisher scored onDivision U, second. Time 1:37:1. Passed- - bal!, Griggs hit by ball. Cox
wt os squcexe at nomc, Everett lined

Grade Schools.
GRADE SCHOOLS V

Boys' Division A.
25 yard dash Peterson. Div. T.

tn I?iey.

Copeland, Division II, third. Time,
10:02.

220 yard dash tonebreaker, EH v.

I. first; Copeland, Dlv, II, second;
Whlteman, Dlv. I, third. Time 24:00.

440 yard run Lawrence and Rig- -

Pendleton: Huey fouled to Fisher, (Synopsis of sermon by W. A.
Gressman, at First Christian church,Vhorne out Stagmiller to Fisher, WU- -

f'rst. Hill, Dlv. I, second: Carpenter. Sunday evening, the subject being:
'aras walked, Olson safe on fieldersWv. II, third. Tima 2:2. choice, Peterson out on first. Getting Back to God.")

William Jennings Bryan says thatBasebal lthrow Hill, Dlv. I. first: Fifth Inning r:

Carpenter, Div. II, second; Peterson,
Division I, third; distance. 185 feet.

Stagmiller out Huey to Cary, Coe safe
an Huey's error, Pickett and Coe out
on double play Doty to Huev to t'arv.

"the paramount need of the world to-

day Is whole-hearte- whole-soule-

whole-minde- d faith in' the living
God." . Indeed, the sense of responsi-
bility to God Is the most potent in

Division B
80 yard dash Wilson, Div. II. first; Pendleton: Hanley filed to Bridge- -

Allen, Dlv. J. second; Howdyahell, water, Cary grounded to Stagmiller
wv. I, third. Time 7:2. fluence In life. Daniel Webster ex-

pressed It when he said:. "The mostWE SELL High Jump Allen, Dlv. I. first
mportant thought that oyer enteredWilson, Dlv. II, second. Englehart,

lark tripled to center field, Doty out
Pridgewater to Fisher.

Sixth inning r:

Rridgewatcr singled to center field,
Fisher out Williams to Cary, Cox

Crlmmins safe on error by Clark

Dlv. I, third, height 4 feet inches. my mind was that of my Individual
responsibility to God." In fact, all theBroad Jump Englehart. Div. ;I

first; Albright, Dlv II, . Becond; sin and trouble in this world ure caus-
ed hy departure from God.Howdyshell, Dlv. I, third. Distance scoring Bridgewater, Griggs tugged on

Getting back to God does not re13 feet 10 Inches. - -
quire that we mUHt first have a fullBaseball throw Sullivan, Dlv. I. explanation of God. The athehH who

Boston Butts
Lard
Bicon ,

Hams
Bacon Backs

Boned Shoulders
Dried Beet t ,
Summer Sausage
Boiled Ham
Bologna

says that ho cannot believe lit God
f ret; Graham. Dl III, second; Eld-
er, Dlv. I, third. Distance '314 feet, .

Ine by Doty, Everett fanned.
Pendleton: Huey fanned, Thome

safe on error by Fisher, Williams safe
in- fielders choice, Thome out Tlckctt
to Everett on play, Olsdn filed to ccn-'e- r

field. . - ' .
- Seventh inning r:

Senator I. L.
Patterson

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE (

, FOR GOVERNOR

Will Speak at the

Alta Theatre

unless he can nee and explain Him' Is

Inconsistent. Such atheist cannot exDivision C
80 yard dash Meyers, Div. I, first

Elder, Dlv. I, second. Woodward,
''tagmllUr fanned, Coe filed toDlv. IV. i .
Thorne, Pickett singled to, right field,High Jump Wlnnett, Dlv. T first
tridgewater fanned.Meyers. Div. I, second; Woodward

Pendleton: Peterson singled 'to cert- -Div. IV, third. Height 4 feet 6 In.
Broad Jump Meyers, Dlv. I, first ter fiem, went second . on Wild pitch

Hanley filed to center field, BetersonElder, Dlv. I, second; Woodward,
Dlv. IV, third. Distanco 15 feet 10 tole third, Cary Walked, Clark out

Bridgewater to Fisher, Doty filed toinches.

plain much- about sunshine, nor see
his brain, nor see and expliiln love; so
how docs ho know, there ure such
things? " . ,

"

To get back to God we must believe
In God.- The , evolutionary theory
which links man with the' ape and still
lower animal life Is against the Bible
and agalnt God as the heavenly Fath-
er. If such vwere true, we would then
have bceh fnfther from God as an In-

telligent being than no nf. hi
atheist begins no farther back than
the nebular hypothesis. In exnlntnliw

.creator. ' , In this,, he assumes the
"xlstence of matter and forc, but he
offer no explanation as to where these
came from. The only national expla-
nation of Teation Is, "In the begin-

ning, 'God." '

Baseball throw Yates, Dlv. I, left field.
'Eighth inning Mllton-Freewat-first; Green, Dlv. HI, second; Moore

We have a Sliced and can slice to
your order.

Ham Hocks, each . . . .V. . .... 25c

The Green .Grocery
Props. W. W. Green F. V. (Happy) Graham. 0 v

"Dependable Market Products"
Phone 550 117 East Court Street

tsher fanned, Cox fanned, Crlmmins
wfe on error by Huey, Griggs hit by

Dlv, I. third, distance 232 feet
'

Inches. '
' Division D, mil, Exerctt out Williams to Cary.

Pendleton: Huey walked and went Tuesday Evening
; - 8 p. m.

100 yard dash Wilkcnlng, Div. II.
first; Harvey, Dlv. I, second; But- - lecond on passed ball, Thorne fanned,

Williams out Bridgewater to Fisher,flngton, Div. I, third, time 11:2. '"ilsonrout Everett to Fisher.High Jump Endlcott, Dlv. I, first Ninth InningHarkness, Dlv. I, second; Kendler, Best batting for stagmlllef singled to
'enter, Coe singled to center. Bettles
weflt into" the box for Pendleton at

Getting back to God requires a
yislon of Goda spiritual vision. 'The
nuro in heart shall see God." A true

Dlv. IV, third. Height 5 feet.
Broad Jump Brandt,. Div. . I, first;

Connor,. Div. V, sccopd; Wllkenlng
Dlv. II, third; dlatanc 1 feet 3 .1-- 2

inches. ' , - , ,

Senator Patterson will address
the voters of Umatilla county.Christian Is pure in heart. Hy bethis stage- - both runners advanced on

a wild pitch, Pickett was saf at first coming si Christian, we get back to
when three men pulled an Alphonso-Clasto- n

act and let his pop up drip safe Cod; and by living the Christian life,

Kfor an Infield hit. Bridgewater beat we walk with God, We get back to
God by way of tlie Bible, which is by
tho way of Christ, Ladies Cordially Invited

WHEN; YOU THINK OF PAINT v

' THINK OF MURPHY. J
'

440 yard relay Division I, first;
Division II, second; Division IV, third,
time 61 flat.

CSrls Division A. v

25 yard dash Hannan, - Div. IV,
first. Bensel, Dlv. IV, second; Weaver,'Dlv. I, third. Time 4 flat.

Baseball ' throw Berry, Dlv.: . I,
first; Bensel, Div. IV, second; How-

ard, Dlv. II; third. Distance 117 ft.
Division O.

60 yard dash Barthel, Dlv. I, first,
Maasey, Dlv.' II; second, ' Snyder, Div.'
II, third; time, S flat.

Baseball throw Bennett, Dlv. IV,
first, Massey, Dlv, II, second; Hoon.
Div. II, third. ;

Division B.
60 yard dash Murphy, Dlv. ,TI;

Side Lights ,

Yesterday's Game

out an infield hit scoring Best, Fisher
safe at f'rst on fielders choice, Coo
being tagged at homo by Beetles, "Cox
walked forcing In Pickett Bridge-- ,
water was caught off third Bettles to
Hanley; Cox caught, off first Bettles
to Cary to Doty. V '

.

Pendleton : Peterson was : safe at
first whon Best gummed up his In-

field top, tool; second when Best threw
wild at first; Hanley went out Best to
"Isher, Cary lined to Flshc who
made a pretty leap and threw yto soo-on- d

doubling Peterson. ' '
Following Is a box score of the

QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable
Prices East Oregonian Printing Dept.Was the ump all right?

All together now.1 YEA IIOI
game:

Milton after seeing

The names, Murphy and Paint, have been associated for' thirty-tw-o 'years in Eendleton. We 'are still selling the same
customers that we gold our first year and many new Ones, The
new ones are satisfied as are the old ones because our 'goods
Is just what we y It is. We are still doing work for people
that wc Worked for thirty-tw- o years ago, because they know
the Murphy quality. We have pleased our customers and we
can please ypu. We want to please and satisfy and we can
do It. See us about paint. :., , '

Hie sure looked good
the Inst two games.first; McElrath.. Dlv. II. second;

Greullc, Div. I, third, time flat.
Baseball throw Carrell, Dlv. IV, Rivoh Todayfirst; Embysk, Div. I, second; Stepli-en-

Dlv. IV, third. Distance 160
feet. ..

- .. -- Children 10c
Division D. t

75 yard dash Skinner. Dlv. IV,

'
. Adults 35c

Crimsonfirst; Thlm, Dlv."l, second; McCIin- - Thetock. Div. I. third.- - V
Basket ball throw Not held. ,

OfflolatM.

Fred Bennion, referee; Bert
clerk of course; Eva Hansen.

AB R n
Coe,. c.-r- f. ,......,..,...,.'. 8 ,0 1

Pickett, as.' 6 1 !
Rrldgewater, 3b. ....... i . . 6 '1 2

Fisher, lb. , . ,. .'.. 5 ,1 1

Cox, cf. S 0 1

Crlmnjins, If. .. i ..... . 3 :.'0 0

Oriffga, c. , , 3' 0 0

Everett, 2b. i '.'."4 0 J

tamtller, p .........200
Best ....... 1 0 1

Totals' ...35 i 8

- Pendleton
AB II II

Olson, cf. )..... 10
l'etrson, c. ................ 5 0 1

Hanley, 3b. B. 1 2

Caryrib. 4 0 0

Clark, rf. ...,w. 4 1 2

Doty, 2b. t 0 0

Hues', as. :.j . . . . 2 0 0

Thorne, lb. .... 4 0 0

Williams, p. ........'...,.,; S . 0' 0
Bettles, p. . ... 0, 0 0

Totals ......35 ' 8 C

Score' by Inn'nKN

,123456789 v

It was a tough game to umnlre too.

Ho came from Dayton. !
,

'

They' haven't much use over there
for Walla Walla sinco that protest
Inst Sunday.' , .. .

Rumor says tht protest was caused
because Walla Walla fans had bet
over 1000 bucks on tho game,

'. They sure did hate to see It go glim-

mering.' "' ' ". !

Milton-Freewat- er didn't see" first
during the first inning.; ' ;

., , i, '.. "

They made up for it III the ninth.

.Fisher warf the BIG noise on first
base for the Prune Pickers,!
v?;;, ..v. , ' ?

He even tried to coach the band. '

Ghallengeninliipliy Paint Co.

S ; - 121 E. Court '.'.' :
, Phone S18

" V ;V'.--
; f

Sec, 1; I B. Kicker, Sec. 2; O, C.
Hadley, Sec. 3; A. C. Voclker Sec. 4.

and Stanford Slgrist, Sec. C, assist-
ants; James Johns, Jr., starter; John
Murray, Carl Cooley and Lester Ham-le-

Judges of finish; Philo Rounds
and Joe Tallman, timers;' L. C.
Scharpf, George Clark, W. W. Har-ra-

John Bishop Dr. H. M. Hanaan,
Ed Murphy, J. M. Cornellson, Alger
Fee, field Judges. V .

;
SIXTH INMXG

' (Continued from page 1.)

; STARRING

0 Dalton
SPECIALTIES ,

AESOP'S FABLES LITERARY DIGEST
Comcdy-wSUNL-ESS SUNDAY,

i eMMMefi 'mil swung heavy the first two trip's2 4Milton ' ' - 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0

Pendleton , 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,0 0 j to tho plate but only hit the air. "
Phone .880 209 East ourt , Summary ;

' Stolen bases, Olson, Peterson, .Hanr
ley; Two-base hitc, JIanley; throe- -

He will be better when ', his cue
finger gets well,

"

Ole had better luck." V ': ' .'
base hits Clark; double plays, . Fished
to Everett, Doty to Huey to Cary; urn.
Pire, McGee. ,.V::." ;;

ball hisi He- - was lilt' by a pitched
first trip to the plate,

r

agement for the closest guess to the
number of paid admissions at yester-
day's game. His guess was just two
above the correct number.
' Following Is the' summary bf tho

game; ' :'' :?-,-

First Inning r:

Coe out Hanley to Cary," Pickett out
Doty t Cary, Bridgewater out Hues'

"to Cary. ,
Pendleton: Olson hit by, pitched

Arcade TodayGash Grocery "Chief Bettles sure had a hard Job
handed him In the ninth.

the fans some classyV He showed
baseball. "ball, stole second, Peterson popped to

I Pickett, Hanley doubled to center

IUVOLt STTXDAY AM) WViDAY
MJItACXK OP XATlTtE IS

KEESf IX pnourcTtov
TIIB CKIM&Ojr CHALLEXGE''

An interesting study In animal In-

stinct, showin gthe protection exer-
cised by a mother dog over Its young,

field scoring Olson, Cary fanned, ClarkPay Your Cash
Save Your Gash

singled scoring Hanley, took seaand on
error by right fielder. Doty made
third when right fielder let hit go
through him, Clark scored, Huey
awlked, Thorne safe on fielders choiceI

lite goat got tangled up in his rope.

That may be the reason ho didn't
bring victory this time. . ,

,(

Some men needed the money worse
than the team. ,

They crawled through the fence
'

Dear the tennis courts.. 4

came to light during the filming of
'The Crimson Cnallenge,'.' a Para

but Doty was out Coe to Bridgewater.

Children 5c Adults 23c

" FIRST AID TO LOVERS!

Mary Miles Minter

"The Heart Specialist"
'V '. '.'- " '' :' ' ." :'; '

; '':;:'
"'. By Mary Morrison IMrected by Frank l"ron hoeiiario hy

' Second
mount picture starring porothy Dal-to- n,

which will be shown at the Rlvol)
Theatre next Sunday, j : 'Fisher out Doty to Cary, Cot fanned,

Crimmlns tagged out on line by Wll
Hams. r a AttCADE SUXDAV AVD MOXDAY

M.UIY MnES SnXTER'H SEW PIC--
You can make your money earn from 10 to 25

per cent for you if you invest it in groceries at
this Cash Grocery. ,

, TIRE IS REAL IMtAMA
Pendleton: Grippa catching for

Cos taking right field
in place of Shelton. Williams fanned. Innocently-soundin- g through Its

title Is. and despite the fact that Mary
Miles Minter has almost always been

;' The boys have a chance to get even
with Walla Walla pext Sunday.

Here's hoping they remember the
Walla Walla :ump!res and lay heavy
on the sticks.,, (

;
4

The Prune Pickers pinch hitter' In
thf ninth sure did start something

Olson put Stagmiller to Fisher,. Peter-
son out Everett to Fisher. .

Third Inning Milton-Freewat-

Griggs fanned, Everett singled to ceV
associated with roles of the "sweet sixA small marjrin of profit makes a rapid turn--A

over of stock. This is where we profit the sav-
ing you get is your profit. ' .

teen" type, her latest Roalart picture
for Famous distribu Harvey Thewter field and took second on passed

ball, Stagmiller walked, Coe out to
ROLCV COJIEDYNEWS WEEKLYCars', Pickett grounded (to Car)-- .

tion, 'The Heart Specialist," possesses
a dranindc punch seldom' equalled)
upon the screen. It will be presented
kt the Arcade Theatre two das's com-- !
mencini; Sunday, .... t . , t

Pendleton: Hanley singled to center The east end team tins at tint 'found
fome PEP and will give the" otherfield, Cary fanned, I fun ley stole see
tennis some tronble In the fuiifte, i(Olid and went .third on. pasm-- ball.


